The extremely large number of devices available to the modern day user, with the increase in device intercommunication, is fuelling the latest Internet of Things (IoT) development. IoT needs to enable exchange of various types of data, from sensor data to multimedia, between numerous diverse devices differing in power, connectivity, mobility and energy, while also maintaining high levels of Quality of Service (QoS). This paper performs statistical analysis of the innovative NETworking Scheme for sMart IoT gatewayS (NETSMITS) in terms of several QoS network-related metrics with most significant impact on devices' performance. NETSMITS introduces an innovative algorithm which uses QoS and service relevance metrics in order to efficiently cluster intercommunicating IoT objects. Statistical analysis is performed on the QoS data collected in a highly relevant multi-device scenario in order to understand NETSMITS' behaviour. Interesting results were obtained, describing the relationship between the QoS metrics and different types of IoT devices.
INTRODUCTION
The Internet of Things (IoT) enables large number of devices, sensors and appliances to access the Internet for multiple purposes, including offering and consuming different services. Service-wise IoT is expected to have a total economic impact of $3.9 trillion to $11.1 trillion a year by 2025 [1] . This is additionally driven by the fact that during the past ten years, sensor prices have decreased by 50%, bandwidth-related prices have reduced by more than 97% and processing prices have dropped by more than 98% [2] .
With 25 billion devices expected to be part of IoT networks by 2020, much effort is put in designing solutions to network so many devices while maintaining good quality for the diverse supported services. Adaptive solutions considering different aspects for content delivery adjustment were proposed for video distribution over classic and heterogeneous network environments [3] [4] . Quality of Service (QoS) levels and energy consumption are usually the metrics measured to verify the quality and efficiency of these services, which is especially important as IoT is often supported by a heterogeneous network environment [5] [6] .
The heterogeneity in IoT networking brings challenges regarding efficient data transmission, and the performance analysis of the different variables related to data transmission is thus of high importance. This paper performs statistical analysis on QoS data when the innovative NETworking Scheme for sMart IoT gateways (NETSMITS) is employed to support increased quality for diverse IoT services, including video delivery [7] . The NETSMITS architecture is composed of clustered IoT objects, smart gateways, and the IoT Integration Platform (ITINP), as illustrated in figure 1. NETSMITS introduces an algorithm utilising both QoS metrics-related and service relevance scores in order to efficiently cluster interconnected IoT objects. The QoS metrics considered are throughput, delay and packet loss.
The statistical analysis on performance aims to detect what is the impact of network QoS metrics when IoT devices with different network requirements coexist.
The rest of this paper is organised as follows: section II introduces NETSMITS and discusses related works and section III introduces the statistical analysis, with section IV presenting the conclusions of this paper. 
II. RELATED WORKS
This section introduces NETSMITS and discusses other relevant IoT and QoS-based works relevant to NETSMITS performance assessment. These related research works are classified in two categories: IoT Background and IoT and QoS Statistical Analysis. These works demonstrate the importance of accurate QoS and QoE measurements for devices and applications, mainly in the realm of IoT, and how they can be used to improve network performance in execution time, which is the goal of NETSMITS.
A. NETSMITS
NETSMITS is an IoT solution [8] which increases the quality and performance of inter-communication between objects. The novelty of NETSMITS is associated with an algorithm which clusters the IoT objects efficiently around smart gateways by leveraging QoS and service relevance metrics.
The data generated by NETSMITS is analysed in this paper. NETSMITS block level components are illustrated in figure 2 . The IoT objects' QoS Measurement Unit collects QoS metrics per each service provided by the object. The metrics are throughput, delay and packet loss ratio. The Smart Gateway's Admission Control Unit verifies if the gateway can support communication with a new object. The Smart Gateways' QoS Measurement Unit retrieves the QoS metrics (per service) for the objects that are not capable of running the algorithm themselves and also collects the smart gateways' related QoS metrics. The Decision Making Unit is in charge of regular computation of QoS and relevance scores, ranking of objects and deciding if they should be associated with another smart gateway or not. The ITINP Networking Scheme deploys an algorithm that receives a list of poor performing objects and attaches them to better suitable gateways. Significant improvements in performance were achieved by NETSMITS, with up to 63% more devices being supported and reduction of up to 85% in delay.
B. IoT Background
A novel feasibility study described in [9] evaluates the IEEE 802.11ah protocol in terms of metrics such as the link budget, achievable data rate and packet size. IEEE 802.11ah is a new communications protocol focused on IoT, features a transmission range up to 1 km and data rates larger than 100 kbps.
The Energy-aware device-oriented adaptive multimedia scheme (eDOAS) [10] , provides energy-aware adaptive streaming to devices in a heterogeneous WiFi and LTE network scenario. The adaptation is performed based on the values of various metrics including packet loss, throughput, Peak to Signal Noise Ratio (PSNR) and energy consumption. Similarly, cellular IoT has been described in [11] .
The Multimedia IoT (MIoT), introduced in [12] is presented through a vehicular application measured by the user Quality of Experience (QoE) metric. In [13] , a sensor cloud testbed with Adaptive QoS (AQoS) is presented, consisting of modules that offer diverse services. Different QoS models are analysed in Wireless Sensor Network (WSN) applications, based on historical data collected from a physical network. Reconfiguration of the cloud happens according to the result of the historic data performance analysis. QoS requirements are also analysed in [14] , focusing on IoT networks enhanced by cognitive radio technology.
C. IoT and QoS Statistical Analysis
A number of papers have statistically analysed QoS in traditional and IoT networks.
In [15] , the stochastic geometry theory is implemented to statistically analyse the random behaviour of IoT objects in femtocells and their impact on user QoS. Models generated from this analysis are used to formulate a heuristic algorithm for use in a two-level Stackelberg game. This game allows users to attempt to maximise their utilities while maintaining a balance. Such research follows a future trend towards optimising HetNet resource utilisation.
An analysis on QoS statistics over heterogeneous networks [16] generated important properties in terms of throughput, delay and jitter for both concise (minimum, maximum, average, median, standard deviation, and IQR values) and detailed (PDF, ACF, entropy, tail analysis, and bivariate PDF) statistics. Analysis concluded that parameters gathered at the edge of the network behaved differently from the ones gathered on the backbone, highlighting the usefulness of QoS statistics in identification of network elements and in anomaly detection frameworks.
The authors in [17] collected 8363 groups of data at endto-end wired multimedia transmission, selecting 4500 groups as training data and 5217 groups of data at end-to-end wireless multimedia transmission, selecting 3000 groups as training data. In applying an orthonormal algorithm, flow statistics such as packet delay, jitter, packet loss and frame rate became the input vector x, while the output shows the Fig. 2 . NETSMITS architecture one of four categories that the streaming is undertaking: normal transmission, a sender side CPU violation, a receiver side CPU violation and a congestion violation.
An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed in [18] and focused on QoS for IoT. The authors analysed three parameters in respect to collective QoS metrics for IoT Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN): collective latency, collective jitter and collective packet loss. Results show that by increasing the number of nodes in networks occupying smaller areas, packet loss is reduced, however for larger areas the packet loss increases with increased number of nodes.
III. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
This section presents the IoT data collected, indicates how the data was measured, performs an analysis of the relationship among the QoS metrics and includes a comparison with another QoS statistical study. The analysis aims to identify the impact of network QoS metrics when IoT devices with different network requirements coexist.
A. NETSMITS Data
The data analysed was collected following modelling and simulation using the Network Simulator 3 (NS-3) [19] . Simulation parameters are presented in Table I . Simulationbased testing analysed the effect of the traffic from high bit rate devices, streaming high quality video which use most of the WiFi gateway network bandwidth, affecting overall system performance. As mentioned, NETSMITS includes IoT objects, network smart gateways and a cloud IoT Integration Platform (figure 1). NETSMITS also includes algorithms that calculate QoS scores and relevance of devices and based on these scores reallocates some of these devices to other gateways in terms of network attachment, improving the overall system delivery performance [8] . After applying NETSMITS, two devices that have most negatively impacted the system performance were attached to another gateway network.
In order to assess delivery QoS, at millisecond level, performance data is extracted from each device. The metrics measured are packet loss, delay and throughput. Packet loss is the percentage of packets (network communication units) that were sent by a source (e.g. server) and not received by the destination (e.g. IoT device). Delay is the time, expressed in milliseconds, required by the packets to reach their destinations. Throughput is the successful data rate a device was able to achieve in a certain amount of time, measured in this paper in Mbits/s (Mbps).
The data measured in each device is stored in files that contain the time of measurement expressed in milliseconds, bit rate (Mbps), throughput (Mbps), packet loss (percentage), delay (milliseconds), and device type.
The simulation ran for 30 seconds (300 milliseconds), however data was only exchanged from second 10 until second 20, excluding any potential transitory periods.
B. SPSS and Device Groups
The analysis was done in IBM SPSS Statistics, a software that helps to address the entire analytical process, from planning and data collection to analysis, reporting and deployment [20] .
The simulation testbed devices which provides data for the analysis includes 8 devices, of four different types : 4K, HD and SD TVs, which receive data at 25 Mbps, 10 Mbps and 4 Mbps, respectively and another device type such as smart appliance or phone, video monitoring equipment, laptop, etc. receiving data at 1Mbps.
C. Descriptive Statistics and ANOVA Tests
The tests in SPSS were based on the one-way ANOVA (Analysis of Variance). ANOVA was chosen after a good set of results was presented in [18] , indicating it is a good statistical method for analysing QoS. One-way ANOVA was used because the metrics are directly compared against the same metric on different devices. Device 1 is a 4K TV with 25Mbps video bit rate, device 2 represents a HDTV with 10Mbps bit rate traffic, device 3 is an SDTV with 4Mbps video bitrate and device 4 represents general IoT devices with 1Mbps multimedia bit rate. There were 5 of those general devices in the testbed, and an average of their performance rates was taken. Figures 3 and 4 show the means of packet loss and throughput per device type with error bars indicating a confidence interval level of 95%.
As the bit rate is different depending on the device, it would not be fair comparing the throughput of the devices, so for the analysis, we normalised the metric by retrieving the percentage of the maximum achievable throughput that the devices were able to achieve. Table II shows the ANOVA results, which used the Tukey post hoc test with 0.05 significance. In terms of delay, having a 0.99 significance shows that there is no statistical difference among the results associated with the different devices; however, for throughput and packet loss, which are below 0.05, there is such a statistical difference.
The multiple comparisons results, presented in Table III , show that some objects had similar behaviour in the network, which might have affected the others. Devices 2 and 3 had similar results in terms of packet loss, which show that, although all 4 devices had a similar average loss between 10% and 14%, the distribution of loss during the simulation differed. Devices 2 and 3 had no significant difference between packet loss results, and neither devices 1 and 3. Devices 1 and 2 results show a small statistical difference. Device 4, which has low bit rate, is the one that suffered the most from packet loss and therefore there is a statistical difference between its results and those of the other three devices.
Regarding throughput, the devices that were most affected were devices 3 and 4, again, the ones with lower bit rates. While between devices 1 and 2, and devices 1 and 3 there are no statistical significant result differences, devices 2, 3 and 4 have statistical differences among them. This statistical analysis shows that the high bit rate devices receive higher bandwidth share and therefore benefit in terms of quality. Comparing this study with the analysis done in [18] , similarities can be found. The authors used ANOVA to evaluate the quality of their novel model based on the Response Surface Methodology (RSM). The model uses a set of experiments to obtain optimal deployment parameters in respect to QoS metrics. Similar to the analysis done on NETSMITS data, a large number of nodes affected the overall performance. On NETSMITS, the large amounts of data consumed affected the performance of devices. In the RSM-based model, the probability of packet loss in a 5 km range varies from 0% for 100 low-power nodes to 60% for 900 low-power nodes.
IV. CONCLUSION
This paper presents a statistical performance study of a recently proposed IoT networking solution, NETSMITS. The values of various metrics, such as bit rate and delay, throughput and packet loss are analysed in relation to the QoS measured on different device types.
Our findings show that delay is very similar in devices with different bit rate requirements, while throughput and packet loss affect mostly the low bit rate devices, giving an advantage to the high bit rate devices which is reflected in terms of quality. This analysis is extremely important for the development of efficient IoT solutions, such as algorithms for routers and gateways, that are expected to interconnect a large number of devices. These solutions will need optimal configurations and adaptability in terms of QoS metrics, in order to provide the best quality for the highest number of devices possible. A statistical method, such as ANOVA, could be applied in real time to IoT algorithms in order to guarantee that the best clustering tasks based on QoS metrics are performed.
Future works will involve implementing a statistical based approach into IoT solutions with a larger number of nodes to improve QoS further through pattern analysis and prediction during execution time. Such an approach will lead to more sophisticated and robust solutions in the growing area of IoT.
